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APPOINTMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE
Name of Party Medicare Number (beneficiary as party) or National Provider Identifier 

Number (provider as party)

Section 1: Appointment of Representative
To be completed by the party seeking representation (i.e., the Medicare beneficiary, the provider or the supplier):

I appoint this individual,  to act as my representative in connection with my 
claim or asserted right under Title XVIII of the Social Security Act (the “Act”) and related provisions of Title XI of the Act. I 
authorize this individual to make any request; to present or to elicit evidence; to obtain appeals information; and to receive 
any notice in connection with my appeal, wholly in my stead. I understand that personal medical information related to my 
appeal may be disclosed to the representative indicated below.

Signature of Party Seeking Representation Date

Street Address Phone Number (with Area Code)

City State Zip Code

Section 2: Acceptance of Appointment
To be completed by the representative:

I,  , hereby accept the above appointment. I certify that I have not been 
disqualified, suspended, or prohibited from practice before the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS); that I am 
not, as a current or former employee of the United States, disqualified from acting as the party’s representative; and that I 
recognize that any fee may be subject to review and approval by the Secretary.

I am a / an 
(Professional status or relationship to the party, e.g. attorney, relative, etc.)

Signature of Representative Date

Street Address Phone Number (with Area Code)

City State Zip Code

Section 3: Waiver of Fee for Representation
Instructions: This section must be completed if the representative is required to, or chooses to waive their fee for 
representation. (Note that providers or suppliers that are representing a beneficiary and furnished the items or services may 
not charge a fee for representation and must complete this section.)

I waive my right to charge and collect a fee for representing  before the Secretary of 
DHHS.

Signature Date

Section 4: Waiver of Payment for Items or Services at Issue
Instructions: Providers or suppliers serving as a representative for a beneficiary to whom they provided items or services 
must complete this section if the appeal involves a question of liability under section 1879(a)(2) of the Act. (Section 1879(a)
(2) generally addresses whether a provider/supplier or beneficiary did not know, or could not reasonably be expected to
know, that the items or services at issue would not be covered by Medicare.)

I waive my right to collect payment from the beneficiary for the items or services at issue in this appeal if a determination of 
liability under §1879(a)(2) of the Act is at issue.

Signature Date
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Charging of Fees for Representing Beneficiaries before the Secretary of DHHS
An attorney, or other representative for a beneficiary, who wishes to charge a fee for services rendered in connection with an 
appeal before the Secretary of DHHS (i.e., an Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) hearing, Medicare Appeals Council review, or a 
proceeding before an ALJ or the Medicare Appeals Council as a result of a remand from federal district court) is required to 
obtain approval of the fee in accordance with 42 CFR 405.910(f).

The form, “Petition to Obtain Representative Fee” elicits the information required for a fee petition. It should be completed 
by the representative and filed with the request for ALJ hearing or request for Medicare Appeals Council review. Approval of 
a representative’s fee is not required if: (1) the appellant being represented is a provider or supplier; (2) the fee is for services 
rendered in an official capacity such as that of legal guardian, committee, or similar court appointed representative and the 
court has approved the fee in question; (3) the fee is for representation of a beneficiary in a proceeding in federal district 
court; or (4) the fee is for representation of a beneficiary in a redetermination or reconsideration. If the representative wishes 
to waive a fee, he or she may do so. Section III on the front of this form can be used for that purpose. In some instances, as 
indicated on the form, the fee must be waived for representation.

Approval of Fee
The requirement for the approval of fees ensures that a representative will receive fair value for the services performed before 
DHHS on behalf of a beneficiary, and provides the beneficiary with a measure of security that the fees are determined to be 
reasonable. In approving a requested fee, the ALJ or Medicare Appeals Council will consider the nature and type of services 
rendered, the complexity of the case, the level of skill and competence required in rendition of the services, the amount of 
time spent on the case, the results achieved, the level of administrative review to which the representative carried the appeal 
and the amount of the fee requested by the representative.

Conflict of Interest
Sections 203, 205 and 207 of Title XVIII of the United States Code make it a criminal offense for certain officers, employees and 
former officers and employees of the United States to render certain services in matters affecting the Government or to aid 
or assist in the prosecution of claims against the United States. Individuals with a conflict of interest are excluded from being 
representatives of beneficiaries before DHHS.

Where to Send This Form
Send this form to the same location where you are sending (or have already sent) your: appeal if you are filing an appeal, 
grievance if you are filing a grievance, initial determination or decision if you are requesting an initial determination or 
decision. If additional help is needed, contact your Medicare plan or 1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227). TTY users please call 
1-877-486-2048.

CMS does not discriminate in its programs and activities. To request this publication in an alternative format, please call: 
1-800-MEDICARE or email: AltFormatRequest@cms.hhs.gov.

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid 
OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0938-0950. The time required to prepare and distribute 
this collection is 15 minutes per notice, including the time to select the preprinted form, complete it and deliver it to the beneficiary. If you 
have comments concerning the accuracy of the time estimates or suggestions for improving this form, please write to CMS, PRA Clearance 
Officer, 7500 Security Boulevard, Baltimore, Maryland 21244-1850.
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Oklahoma complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.  Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Oklahoma does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, 
or sex.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Oklahoma:

  • Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:

   ○ Qualified sign language interpreters

   ○ Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

  • Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:

   ○ Qualified interpreters

   ○ Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact Civil Rights Coordinator

If you believe that Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Oklahoma has failed to provide these services or discriminated 
in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with: 
Civil Rights Coordinator, Office of Civil Rights Coordinator, 300 E. Randolph St., 35th floor, Chicago, Illinois 60601, 
1-855-664-7270, TTY/TDD: 1-855-661-6965, Fax: 1-855-661-6960, Civilrightscoordinator@hcsc.net. You can file 
a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, Civil Rights Coordinator is 
available to help you. 

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil 
Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at  
https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, SW 

Room 509F, HHH Building 
Washington, D.C. 20201

1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD)

Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html.

604562.0816

A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, a Mutual Legal Reserve Company, an Independent Licensee of 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association



ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. 
Call <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>).
ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. 
Call <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>). 

 
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. 
Llame al <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>). 

 
CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn phí dành cho bạn. 
Gọi số <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>). 

 

注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>)。  
 

주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다.  

<1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>) 번으로 전화해 주십시오. 

ACHTUNG: Wenn Sie Deutsch sprechen, stehen Ihnen kostenlos sprachliche Hilfsdienstleistungen zur 
Verfügung. Rufnummer: <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>). 
 

  <8592-774-877-1>اتصل رقم . إذا كنت تتحدث اللغة العربية، فإن خدمات المساعدة اللغوية تتوافر لك بالمجان: ملحوظ
 .(<711>: رقم هاتف الصم والبكم)

 
 

 

<1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>) 
 
LUS CEEV: Yog tias koj hais lus Hmoob, cov kev pab txog lus, muaj kev pab dawb rau koj. 
Hu rau <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>). 

 
PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalita ka ng Tagalog, maaari kang gumamit ng mga serbisyo ng tulong sa wika nang 
walang bayad. Tumawag sa <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>). 

 
ATTENTION : Si vous parlez français, des services d’aide linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement. 
Appelez le <1-877-774-8592> (ATS: <711>). 

 
ໂປດຊາບ: ຖ້າວ່າ ທ່ານເວ ້ າພາສາ ລາວ, ການບໍລິການຊ່ວຍເຫ ຼື ອດ້ານພາສາ, ໂດຍບ່ໍເສັຽຄ່າ, ແມ່ນມີພ້ອມໃຫ້ທ່ານ. ໂທຣ 
<1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>). 

 

เรียน: ถ้าคุณพูดภาษาไทยคุณสามารถใช้บรกิารช่วยเหลือทางภาษาได้ฟร ี โทร <1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>).  

  <8592-774-877-1> کريں لکا ۔ ںہی بدستيا ںمی تمف تخدما یک دمد یک نزبا وک پآ وت ،ہيں ےبولت وارد پآ راگ: خبردار

.(TTY: <711>) 
 
ANOMPA PA PISAH: [Chahta] makilla ish anompoli hokma, kvna hosh Nahollo Anompa ya pipilla hosh chi 
tosholahinla. Atoko, hattak yvmma im anompoli chi bvnnakmvt, holhtina pa payah: <1-877-774-8592> 
(TTY: <711>). 

 

 با . اگر به زبان فارسی گفتگو می کنيد، تسهيالت زبانی به صورت رايگان برای شما فراهم می باشد: توجه
<1-877-774-8592> (TTY: <711>) تماس بگيريد. 

1-877-774-8592 (TTY: 711).

1-877-774-8592 (TTY: 711).

1-877-774-8592 (TTY: 711).

1-877-774-8592     (TTY: 711)

   1-877-774-8592     (TTY: 711)

1-877-774-8592 (TTY: 711).

1-877-774-8592 (TTY: 711).

1-877-774-8592 (TTY: 711).

    1-877-774-8592     (TTY: 711).

1-877-774-8592 (ATS: 711).

1-877-774-8592 (TTY: 711).

1-877-774-8592

 1-877-774-8592

.(TTY: 711)

(TTY: 711).

    1-877-774-8592    (TTY: 711)

1-877-774-8592 (TTY: 711).

1-877-774-8592
.(711
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